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Consultant - ICUConsultant - ICU

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DA | IDCCMMBBS | DA | IDCCM

OverviewOverview

Intensive care medicine consultant Dr. Rajendra Kumar S has extensive experience in critical care and pain management. HeIntensive care medicine consultant Dr. Rajendra Kumar S has extensive experience in critical care and pain management. He
has established himself as a knowledgeable and sympathetic healthcare practitioner with over 30 years of experience. Hehas established himself as a knowledgeable and sympathetic healthcare practitioner with over 30 years of experience. He
presently works at Manipal Hospitals in Hebbal, where he treats patients who require critical care treatments with thepresently works at Manipal Hospitals in Hebbal, where he treats patients who require critical care treatments with the
highest calibre of medicine. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S holds impressive qualifications that reflect his dedication to medicalhighest calibre of medicine. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S holds impressive qualifications that reflect his dedication to medical
excellence. He obtained his MBBS degree, laying the foundation for his medical career. Building upon this, he pursued aexcellence. He obtained his MBBS degree, laying the foundation for his medical career. Building upon this, he pursued a
Diploma in Anaesthesiology (DA), further expanding his knowledge and expertise in anaesthesia and related areas. He wentDiploma in Anaesthesiology (DA), further expanding his knowledge and expertise in anaesthesia and related areas. He went
on to complete the Indian Diploma in Critical Care Medicine (IDCCM), which specialises in managing critically ill patients. Hison to complete the Indian Diploma in Critical Care Medicine (IDCCM), which specialises in managing critically ill patients. His
commitment to professional growth is evident in his pursuit of continuous learning and improvement. Dr. Rajendra Kumar Scommitment to professional growth is evident in his pursuit of continuous learning and improvement. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S
has been awarded the ACLS (Advanced Cardiovascular Life Support) certification for his accomplishments. This certificationhas been awarded the ACLS (Advanced Cardiovascular Life Support) certification for his accomplishments. This certification
highlights his proficiency in managing emergency cardiovascular situations and underscores his ability to provide criticalhighlights his proficiency in managing emergency cardiovascular situations and underscores his ability to provide critical
care interventions to patients with acutely life-threatening conditions. No wonder he is considered the best intensive carecare interventions to patients with acutely life-threatening conditions. No wonder he is considered the best intensive care
medicine consultant in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S actively participates in medical conferences and shares hismedicine consultant in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S actively participates in medical conferences and shares his
knowledge and experiences through presentations. He presented a poster at the ISCCM (Indian Society of Critical Careknowledge and experiences through presentations. He presented a poster at the ISCCM (Indian Society of Critical Care
Medicine) conference in Varanasi. Such engagements demonstrate his commitment to staying updated with the latestMedicine) conference in Varanasi. Such engagements demonstrate his commitment to staying updated with the latest
developments in the field and sharing his expertise with fellow healthcare professionals. As a consultant in the ICU, Dr.developments in the field and sharing his expertise with fellow healthcare professionals. As a consultant in the ICU, Dr.
Rajendra Kumar S specializes in Critical Care Medicine and Pain Management. He has accumulated significant expertise inRajendra Kumar S specializes in Critical Care Medicine and Pain Management. He has accumulated significant expertise in
managing complicated medical cases, where he painstakingly determines the causes of patients' acute and life-threateningmanaging complicated medical cases, where he painstakingly determines the causes of patients' acute and life-threatening
diseases and methodically treats them. He has a reputation for giving his patients individualized and sensitive care thanks todiseases and methodically treats them. He has a reputation for giving his patients individualized and sensitive care thanks to
his attention to detail and sympathetic demeanour. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S is fluent in English, Kannada, and Hindi, enablinghis attention to detail and sympathetic demeanour. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S is fluent in English, Kannada, and Hindi, enabling
effective communication with patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds. This linguistic versatility allows him to establisheffective communication with patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds. This linguistic versatility allows him to establish
strong connections with his patients, understand their concerns, and explain their conditions and treatment options clearly.strong connections with his patients, understand their concerns, and explain their conditions and treatment options clearly.
To ensure a hassle-free patient experience, Dr. Rajendra Kumar S is always there for priority appointments through theTo ensure a hassle-free patient experience, Dr. Rajendra Kumar S is always there for priority appointments through the
medical experts of HexaHealth. Patients can benefit from his extensive expertise in critical care medicine and painmedical experts of HexaHealth. Patients can benefit from his extensive expertise in critical care medicine and pain
management by connecting with him. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S is a highly qualified and dedicated ICU and Critical Caremanagement by connecting with him. Dr. Rajendra Kumar S is a highly qualified and dedicated ICU and Critical Care
Medicine consultant. With his vast experience, compassionate approach, and proficiency in pain management, he plays aMedicine consultant. With his vast experience, compassionate approach, and proficiency in pain management, he plays a
vital role in providing exceptional medical care to patients, particularly those requiring critical care interventions.vital role in providing exceptional medical care to patients, particularly those requiring critical care interventions.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Critical CareCritical Care
Pain ManagementPain Management
No Palliative careNo Palliative care

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

ACLS procideeACLS procidee

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Poster presentation, ISCCM conference, VaranasiPoster presentation, ISCCM conference, Varanasi
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